Body Sensor Networks Powered by an NFC-Coupled Smartphone in the Pocket.
This paper proposes a body sensor network (BSN) on clothing that is wirelessly powered by a smartphone in a pocket. The network consists of a host device and multiple sensor nodes, which are distributed on a wear and are electrically connected with conductive threads. The smartphone with a built-in near field communication (NFC) feature powers the host, which is fixed at the pocket. These devices are wired to a special cloth embroidered with conductive threads by using a special connector consisting of a pin & socket without one-to-one wiring. In the proposed BSN, the host device and the smartphone are coupled via NFC radio within the pocket. Energy harvesting with NFC radio wave requires maintaining antennas within several centimeters to obtain enough power. Positioning and fixing of the smartphone is required within the pocket. A proposed host device can expand the range of energy harvesting by using multiple antennas and a power aggregation circuit. The experimental results demonstrate the feasibility of the batteryless BSNs system.